
DAV1SRÖPER COMPANYS
Special Sale of Solid Gold Jewelry.

,1

i

Solid Gold Enameled
Back Combs
worth 75c at

öOcts

Solid Go.d Broaches
worth $1.50 at

98cts

Solid Gold Broaches
worth $2.00 at

$1.48

Solid Gold Waist Pins
worth 50 cents at

25 cts

Solid Gold »Set Rings
set with Pearls,Rubies,

etc., worth $3.50 at

Solid Gold Stick Pins
worth $1.50 at

98cts

vSolid Gold Segnet
Rings worth #3.50 at

$2.48
'

vSolid Gold Baby Rings
worth 75 cents at

50cts

Gentlemen Solid Gold
Cnff Buttons worth

$3.00 at

SI.98

Ä1M1
Solid Gold Cuff buttons
for Ladies and Men

worth $2.50 at

.1.48 Solid Gold Barrettc in
a good assortment

of styles from
50c to 98c

Men's Department!
Now is the time to get yonr Overcoat. We have the largest assortment and best collection of Values and Styles

we have ever shown. If yon are looking for a low priced Coat, medium or something extra nice we have it. Yon will
find our prices are absolutely correct.

High Class Shoes for Men and Ladies.
We sell Shoes that give satisfaction. We show them in all the newest leathers and shapes at prices that are un-

matchable. If you have never worn a DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY Shoe you have not been treating your feet right.

Trunks, Handbags and Suit Cases.
A great line of Trunks, Handbags and Suit Cases for the Holiday travel. Come see what we are offering in

these lines. Prices right from one end to the other of our big Store.

Ladies' Department!
Special Sale of Ladies' Pine Tailor-made Suits. Prices Cut from 10 to 33^ per cent.

We arc showing now some of this Season's most desired Styles. New Goods just arrived and can offer you
some very choice Merchandise at prices that will surprise.

FURS! FURS!
We have* the Greatest assortment ever thown in Lautens.Ladies' Pur Scarfs, Muffs, Children's Sets, Misses Se Is

Our prices are the LOWKST.

Great Line of Silks!
A great line of Silks. You can always find the kind you want here and the quality will be the best for

the price.

Rain Coats and Cloaks to close wc a re offering them at Great Reductions.

DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY
The People's Store.Headquarters for Style and Value.

SENATOR TILliMAN
TO BE HEARD AGAIN

Information Comes via Spartanburg That
Senior Senator will Turn Himself

Loose at Orangeburg, Soon.

[James H. Rice, Jr., in Spartanburg
Journal. ]

The senior Senator from South Caro¬
lina, long lost in the distant West, of
which he has become an ardent ad¬
mirer, was heard from two days ago,
and quoted to the effect that he thought
Bryan and Cannon would be the nomi¬
nees. Moreover, he was quoted as say¬
ing that he thought Bryan the greatest
living democrat, and that may be ex¬

plained on the hypothesis that most of
the great democrats are dead.
Information that professed to be au¬

thentic came in a fortnight ago to the
effect that Senator Tillman was going
to make things interesting in a speech
to be delivered some time soon at
Orangeburg. From the inside informa¬
tion lui'nished by a party in position to
know, this speech is to be in the Sena¬
tor's finest vein in other words, he is
going to rip things widd open. Just
hat is to be the particular line the

party who brought the information did
not say, but there would be something
highly entertaining and worth living to
hear. That was the extent of the in¬
formation, and it should not be long de¬
layed. Winter is the season for warm¬

ing up things. The temperature per¬
mits it.
Senator Tillman has several times de¬

clared that he would favor prohibition,
if the dispensary failed. Last spring
he was emphatic in saying that he
would stump the State for prohibition
another year. I reminded him that he
had already had considerable amuse¬
ment out of that question, and that it
cost something.always did; that it was
a profitless quest; that prohibition was

a hedgehog, far more dangerous to cul¬
tivate intimate relations with than to
keep away from. But that individual
has hardly ever paid close attention to
well-meant advice, and has preferred
to follow his own inclinations. Now,
whether he is coming down to rip open
that question or not, it is impossible to
say. He is coming. He is going to
make a speech. That is all known at
present. But the facts are that South
Carolina is going to have prohibition. It
is not worth while wasting good paper
and ink arguing the question. It may
come this year or next year; but it iB
coming. It is only a question of time.
Arguments from revenue, arguments
to show existence of blind tigers, argu¬
ments to show anything, backed by
any amount of facts, will bo utterly
useless. For which reason there is no
use trying to rip up anything. The en¬

tire situation in the State has changed,
and any argument Senator Tillman may
make will be thrown away. It is due
to say this, for Senator Tillmon's great
powers should continue to be exerted
toward solid and constructive ends. He
has made a fight to solve the whisky
question that will be remembered for¬
ever in the history of the State, no
matter what light-headed people may

think of it now; and that fight has
failed, because any solution would fail.
The incident is closed, and he should be
wise enough to see it. If anything will
ever be done it must be accomplished
through a slow process of education.
The prohibitionist is now in the saddle.

How to Cure a Cold.
He as careful as you can, you will oc¬

casionally take cold, and when you do,
get a medicine of known reliability, one
that has an established reputation and
that is certain to effect a quick cure.
Such a medicine is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has gained a world-wide
reputation by its remarkable cures of
this most common ailment, and can be
depended upon always. It acts on na¬
ture's plan, relieves the lungs, aids ex¬
pectoration, opens the secretions and
aids nature in restoring the system to a

healthy condition. During the many
years in which it has been in general
use we have yet to lenrn of a single
case of cold or attack of the grip hav¬
ing resulted in pneumonia when this
remedy was used, which shows con¬
clusively that it is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy contains no opium
or other narcotic, and may be given as
confidently to a baby as to an adult.
For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

NEGRO COLONIZATION TALK.
Some Society Reviews Sceme of Sending

Blacks Back to Africa.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 14*.A move¬

ment started in Colorado, where there
is a colonization society for the purpose
of sending the negroes back to Africa,
has been espoused by O. M. Stuart, a
well-known colored educator of this
city. The movement is designed to
ship to Africa all the negroes in the
United States, where they may estab¬
lish their own government, with an
American protectorate.
The worthless class of negroes are

eager for the movement, while those
who have accumulated property are op¬
posed to going to a new country, where
they will have to build themselves up
all over again. The idea of the coloni¬
zation movement is to appeal to the na¬
tional government and to the several
States for assistance, on the ground
that the white people owe to the ne¬

groes a debt which they will never be
able to discharge until they have safely
placed them in their own country,
whence they were brought as slaves
250 years ago.
The negroes claim that the impetus

given America, while receiving the
benefits of their labor, will not be lost
in the next thousand years, and the
United States can well afford to pay
the debt to the colored brother. The
commerce that would naturally spring
up between the two countries would be
worth untold millions, it is declared.

It is suggested that the negroes be
moved at the rate of one million a year,
allowing twenty years to effect their
complete colonization.

Sick Headache.
This distressing disease results from

a disordered condition of the stomach,
and can be cured by taking Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Layer Tablets. Get
a free sample at the Laurens Drug Co.
and try it.

Coiiledcratc Monument Committees.
Township committees working for the

Confederate Monument fund are re¬

quested to meet with Mrs. Robert Bell
and the Centrial committee at the
Court House at eleven o'clock Saturday
morning. Members of the committee
are urged to be present whether or
not they haye made any collections.

What Would You Do?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain? Such
injuries are liable to occur in any
family, and everyone should be pre¬
pared for them. Chamberlain's Salve,
applied on a soft cloth, will relieve the
pain almost instantly, and unless the
injury is a very severe one, will cause
the parts to heal without leaving a
scar. For sale by the Laurens Drug
Co.

Death of Miss Leah Walker.
Miss Leah Walker, an aged lady of

the Poplar Springs section of the
county, died last Saturday, and was
buried Sunday at Poplar Springs
church, the service being conducted by
her pastor.

Colds and Croup in Children.
"My little girl is subject to colds,"

says Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, No. 41 Fifth
street, Wheeling. W. Va. "Last win¬
ter she had a severe spell and a terrible
cough, but I cured her with Chamber¬
lain's Cough Romedy without the aid
of a doctor, and my little boy has been
prevented many times from having the
croup by the timely use of this syrup."This* remedy is for sale by the Laurens
Drug Co.

_

Thanks Due Cross Hill Alliance.
On behalf of the Beaufort Watts Ball

Chapter, Daughters of the Confederacy,
I wish to thank the Cross Hill Alliance
for the sum of money, $.'?;>.00, gener¬
ously donated to the Confederate monu¬
ment fund.

Mrs. Perrin B. Watts,
Secretary B. W. Ball Chapter, U. I). C.

It is healthful, wholesome. It's as
for one as the other. A little dose will
make you sleep and eat. Makes peo«
?le happy. Iloilister's Rocky Mountain
ea. yr>c, Tea or Tablets. Palmetto
Drug Co.

Do You Want Your School to Contribute?
Some of tho school children the

county are making a splindid ret>, nse
to Mrs. Bell's appeal for help for the
Monument fund. Are any of the schools
willing to be left out when this report
is published in the county papers? It
will only require ten cents from each
child for all of the county schools to be
high up on this roll of honor.

Modern Progress in New York.
Office building 26 stories high, con¬

taining a thousand offices; hotels cov¬
ering a city block, containing 1,400
rooms: many, very many, painted with
the L. & M.
Machinery produces L. & M. Paint at

50 times less cost for labor than if made
by hand.

4 gallons L. & M. mixed with ;{ gal¬
lons Linseed Oil, bought fresh from the
barrel at about GO cents per gallon,
makes 7 gallons erf paint at a cost of
less thnn $1.20 per gallon.

If any defect exist in L. &M. Paint,will repaint house for nothing.
Donations of L. & M. made to

chu rc lies
Sold by J. H. & M. L. Nash, Lau¬

rens, Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton*

OKLAHOMA ADMITTED AS STATE.

Proclamation Signed by President With
Quill of American Eagle.

Washington, Nov. 16..A new star
was added to the American flag by ad¬
mission, formally into the Union of the
State of Oklahoma. President Roose¬
velt, at 10:16 this morning, signed the
proclamation admitting the Territory
of Oklahoma and Indian Territory,
jointly, as one ol the American States.
Little formality attended the cere¬

mony. The president used a pen made
from a quill plucked from the wing of
an American eagle. The pen will be
deposited with the Oklahoma Histori¬
cal Society.
There was no ceremony connected

with the signing of the proclamation.
This act was done in the cabinet room,
to which had been admitted Senators
Carter and Bacon, of Montana, and
Warner, of Missouri, besides a number
of residents of Oklahoma and newspa¬
per representatives. The president en¬
tered and was handed a long eagle
quill pen by Secretary Loch, when he
wrote his name in large letters, when
he exclaimed, "Oklahoma is a State."
Albert Hammer, of Enid, Oklahoma,

secured the blotter with which the
president blotted his signature.

Just think 2H photographs, 4 different
positions, for only. 25 cents. Oem Pho¬
to Co., over Brooks & .Jones, Hardware
store.

Chrysanthemum Pair at Owings.
The Royal FJoral Society of Owings

Station held its annual fair Nov. 8, and
most certaiidy was a perfect success in
every department. Such an array of
magnificent chrysanthemums, fine roses,
carnations and other cut flowers, to¬
gether with most luxuriant ferns, palms,
citrus, begonia and other foliage and
blooming plants would have done credit
to a large state fair. The premiums
were very liberal; among the winners
of line prizes were Misses Daisy and
Amanda Putnam, Carrie Stoddard, Lu-
cile White, Annie Ball, Susie Owings,
Anna Owings, Sallie Owings, Mrs. Dr.
Culbertson and Mrs. Dupre. The citi¬
zens of Owings and the country sur¬

rounding, know not only how to grow
line plants but ulso how to serve fine
meals; the dinner and supper of oysters,
turkey and all the good things that go
with it, then cream and cake, was most
delicious and served to the large crowd
with most abounding hospitality. The
exercises closed with tableaux, char¬
ades and music; all of which waa excol
lent and did honor to those in charge of
it. A handsome sum was netted for
the benefit of the chapel soon to be
erected at Owings. The visitors are all
sorry that it must be a whole year be¬
fore ihey can attend another fair here.
The very efficient officers of this so¬

ciety are Mrs. Raymond Hunt, Mrs.
Putnam and Mr. Festus Curry.
The following were the judges: ,Mr.

L. A. McCord, Miss Katie Cook, Mrs.
Stewart Pedcn, Mrs. Abner Kellett,
Mrs. Marvin Owings, Mrs. J. J. Pluss.

VISITOR.

WILL TALK AT PROPER TIM!:.

Attorney General Lyon Intimates That
He Knows His Busniess.

Columbia, Nov. 15.. Attorney Gen¬
eral Lyon was asked yesterday if he
had anything to say in regard to recent
publications referring to his alleged
failure to fulfill his pledge to put the
dispensary grafters in stripes. Mr.
Lyon replied that at the proper time,
and to the proper persons, he would
make reply to all such questions, but
that he did not feel called upon to no¬

tice anonymous attacks upon himself.
If Mr. Lyon has any intention of

abandoning his ambition to prosecute
certain persons connected with the late
State dispensary he has never inti¬
mated such intention, and if he still
proposes to carry out that policy it is
very well understood that he would be
too big a fool to occupy the office of
attorney general if he should proceed
to advertise his plans in the public
prints. Those who know Fräser Lyon
are satisfied that so far as in his power
lies he will do his full duty in this and
in every other matter that is presented
to him. He is neither a mollycoddle
nor a grandstand artist.

Value of Corn.
At the National Corn Exposition in

Chicago was shown a great variety of
corn products but little known, includ¬
ing a dozen varieties of starch, six or

eight of sugar and as many of syrups.
Inmiensn quantities of corn go into the
breakfast foods of the period. A corn

kitchen is fairly bewildering in its long
hill of fare. Not many years ago it
was thought advisable for the govern¬
ment to send missionaries to Europe to
teach the people there that corn was

cheap beyond comparison, when its nu¬

tritive qualities are considered. Hut
things have changed, and more corn is
wanted at home. The foreign demand
has become a minor matter.

It is just three hundred years since
the colonists at Jamestown planted the
white men's first crop of corn. The In¬
dians raised it after the'r fashion, and
appreciated it so well that it was cele¬
brated in annual dances. They recog¬
nized the vnluc of so bountiful and
wholesome a gift of nature, though
they could not give its lineage, in
which respect they were rs wise as the
botanists of today, who have yet to dis¬
cover the maize plant in its wild state.
Three billion bushels of corn a year at
fifty cents a bushel represents $1,600,
000,000 in hard cash, an item justify¬
ing corn carnivals on a large scale.
Missouri, which raised 22^,000,000 mil¬
lions bushels of corn last year, should
take a more prominent part in such cx-

hibiuions. This state's corn crop last
year equaled in value the entire gold
output of the United States. Corn is
higher than in 1000 by one-fourth. The
confields of the Middle West should
realize moro fully their importance as

sources of increasing wealth. St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCures Colds, Croup and Wliooj vw Cough.
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Try Our
School Shoes

School time is here and the Boys and Girls will all want New Shoes- and
good Shoes.the best of Shoes, at that.

Our School Shoes arc made upon honor. They're made according to our
special order. If a single pair of our Shoes fails in any respect, we want to
know it. We back our School Shoes with a stiff guarantee.

Boys9 and Girls' Shoes
The best of leathers.Box Calf, Vici, Patent Colt, Gun Metal Calf, Velour

Calf, etc. Solid Oak Tanned Soles. Strongly made and well stayed. Button,
Lace or Bluchcr styles. Every size and width, that's made.

Cooeland's
Customers Slices Shined Free.

m
Shoes, Hats, Furnishings. The One Price Store

Slate of South Carolin»,
COUNTY OP LAURHJNS.

IN THE COURT OI; COMMON PI I AS.

Emma Bryson, et al. Plaintiffs,
vs.

Ii. E. Corbott, et al, Defendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of Petition in

the above stated case, 1 will sell ;it
public outcry to the highest bidder, at1,aureus ('. H., S. ('., on Sale:.day in
December next, being Monday the 2nd
flay of the month, during the legal hours
for such Bales, the following described
property, to wit:

All that, tract of laud, lying, beingand situate in county and state above
named, containing One hundred and
twenty-four (121) acres, more or less,bounded on the east by lands of EdgarBlakely, Nannie Waters and John
Young, on the south by lands of T. It.
and I*!. II. Adair, on the west by lands
of J. I,. Milam, and on the north by
lands of Jane Taylor.
Terms of Sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If terms of sale [are

not complied with, the land to he resold
on same or some subsequent Salesday
on sumo lerma, at risk of former pur*chtscr.

JNO. P. HOLT,
C. C. C. P. & Ö. s. Laurons, S. C.

Pitted this Nov. 8th, 1007. 16-3t

stale off South Carolina,
County of Laufens,

IN l HE COURT OP COMMON
PLEAS.

\v. Civon Mm it", et al., Plaintiffs.
vs.

.Mary Pitts, et al., Defendants.
Pursuant to n Decroo of Partition in

the nbovo stated rase, I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder, at
Laurenn C. IL, S. C., on Salesday in
December next, being Monday, the 2d
day of the month, during the legal
hours for SUCh sales, the following de¬
scribed property, to-wit:

All that tract, and plantation of land
situate, lying and being in Laurcns
county, and State of South Carolina,containing one hundred and forty-four

(Ill) acres, more or less, divided into
three tracts, and described as follows:
Tract No. 1, containing forty-four

and one-half (44J) acres, bounded byGreenville and Augusta road, .1. W.
Heeks and Lot No. 2. Said Tract No.
I being known as "Homo PlftCO."
Tract No. 2, containing (ifly-four and

sixty-two one-hundredt Iis (öl <»2-l<iii)
acres, bounded by Lot No. 1, J. W.
Heeks and Lot No. .'{.
Tract No, 3, containing forty-six and

eighty-seven one-hundredt hs (46 87-100)
acres, bounded by Lot No. '.!, J, W.
Heeks, W. P. Heeks and Wister Habb.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, bal¬

ance to be paid twelve months from
date of sale, the credit, portion to bo
secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser over the said premises, bi at

mg legal interest from date, with leave
to purchaser to pay his entire bid in
cash. Purchaser to pay for papers. If
the terms of sale are not complied with,tins land to be resold on same or some

subsequent Salesday on same terms, at
risk ol former purchaser.JOHN P. BOLT,C. C. C. P. and d.s., Layrons Co. S. ('.
Dated this the 6th day of November,

Cures CoMs Croup aud Whooping Cough,

A. D. 1907.

Chamberlain's Dough


